
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meriden YMCA 
Head Start & Little Spartans Family Newsletter 

398 Liberty St.  

Meriden, CT 06450 

www.meridenymca.org   

A Note from our staff… 

 

As our state begins to gradually open 

up, it is important to keep practicing 

ways to keep our families safe.  

Practicing physical distancing, hand 

washing and sanitizing are still as 

important as ever as more and more 

people are back to work and children 

are enrolling in summer programs and 

camps.  We have provided some of 

the ways we will be practicing safety 

in a post Covid-19 community   

 

 

Sincerely,  
Head Start Staff  

Tips On Cleaning and Disinfecting Surfaces  
 

1. Know the difference between cleaning, disinfecting and sanitizing 

 Cleaning removes germs 

 Disinfecting kills germs 

 Sanitizing lowers the number of germs 

2. Clean and disinfect surfaces and objects that are touched often 

3. Simply do routine cleaning and disinfecting  

4. Clean and disinfect correct 

 Follow label directions on cleaning products 

5. Use products safely 

 Pay close attention to hazard warnings on product labels 

6. Handle waste properly 

 

To access the whole article please visit: 
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/school/cleaning.htm  

Be Careful of Too Much Sun Exposure 

The National Program for Playground Safety reports that only 

3% of public playgrounds assessed had full sun protection from 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m., peak exposure hours, while 30% had partial 

shade. The remaining 67% of public playgrounds were exposed 

to full sun during the peak hours. 

 Limit playtime at peak sun exposure time and 

familiarize yourself with the signs of heat illnesses 

 Avoid burns; if playground equipment is hot to the 

touch, it is too hot for your child’s bare skin 

 

Safe and Healthy Feet 

Your feet and ankles support 2-3 times your body weight with 

each step.  It is very important to keep feet, toes and toenails 

healthy.   Feet tend to get bigger as you get older.  By age 45, 

your feet may be a whole size bigger than when you were 20.   

For children 2-3 years old the foot grows about ½ size every 3-

4 months; after age 3 years old about ½ size every 4-6 

months.  The best time to measure the feet is at the end of the 
day & while standing up. 

http://www.meridenymca.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/school/cleaning.htm
http://playgroundsafety.org/topics/topic/sun-exposure
https://www.nsc.org/home-safety/tools-resources/seasonal-safety/summer/heat


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mayra - mcolon@meridenymca.org 
Yamilette - yfino@meridenymca.org 
Matt - mholmes@meridenymca.org  

Patti S - pscorel@meridenymca.org  
Natasha - nsantana@meridenymca.org

 

Resources to Help Children Understand the Importance of Safety in Our Community 
Click on the images below to access each resource 

 

           Social Story about wearing masks             Handwashing Song 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 Sesame Street Song: Heroes in Your Neighborhood  Social Story about school closures  

 

MERIDEN YMCA Mountain Mist Day Camp Scholarship 
For boys and girls ages 3-16. Sessions are 2 weeks, Monday through Friday from 9:00am to 3:00pm. The last 

Friday is a half day.  

 

*Activities include sports, nature study, arts and crafts, water slide, archery, climbing tower, hiking, all set on 

67 acres. Weekly special events are held and there are several specialty camps offered. 

 

*EXTRA COST: $60 per camper due at time of registration for Traditional Camp if you qualify for the Camp 

Scholarship based on family income. Limited slots. Extended hours available – 6:30am for before camp, after 

camp ends at 5:30pm. 

Contact your Family Advocate or teacher for more information. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/kim.ruszczyk.3?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/carol.judith.35
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-1am-100321414977334/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184659963657&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/jonelle.lowell.1
https://www.facebook.com/Educational-minds-100873298257605/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586368403231623&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/christa.nicole.75457?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/gloria.deolmos.5?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-2-101031628238134/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184702904133&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/sheree.classroom.7?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/maria.gratta?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-3-Mrs-Sheree-Mrs-Maria-107040507630667/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586307813785113&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/moyolanieves?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/MsMaria-Room-4-100734358268263/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586183520326358&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/antoinette.gat?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/kelly.kathleen.98229241?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Ms-Antoinette-Room-5AM-107490654249115/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184484020702&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/misslatrecia.dm.1?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/veronicasoria.plaza?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-5PM-106568887677516/
https://www.facebook.com/hayyam.javed.104
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-6-Miss-Hayyam-104805514524818/
https://www.facebook.com/adela.carbone.9?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/chickie.headstart.5?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-7-110924167248536/?eid=ARB3rbJkG_y9uLfqgtDmQEgRXiGr_vUcD8yMj95bstBnbDsu4M0redd3s0SUPA2aA2-1rTA6Gv_PX_mY
https://www.facebook.com/LittleSpartans2020
mailto:mcolon@meridenymca.org
mailto:yfino@meridenymca.org
mailto:mholmes@meridenymca.org
mailto:pscorel@meridenymca.org
mailto:nsantana@meridenymca.org
https://www.meridenymca.org/
https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/PyramidNation/Community/docs/WeWearMasks.pdf
https://youtu.be/Cfi4EfQSFMU?list=PL8TioFHubWFtQJhcV0EfFzn7KEDUu337E
https://youtu.be/dDHJW4r3elE
https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/emergency/docs/School-Closed_Story_EN.pdf

